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FOR BONDS AND GOOD ROADS
There is no possibility of the set-

tlement of parts of this county distant
from good roads In most States
roads even when unimproved are
generally good in good weather for
the surface of most States is hard and
vehicles sink in it only when it is soft
ened by rain In Duval county and in
the greater part of Florida the roads
are at their worst in the best weather

the very time when their use is
most desired-

A horse cannot pull onefourth as
much through the sand as over a hard
road and cannot travel half so fast
Seveneighths of the cost of carrying
products to market would be saved by
making hard roads and keeping them
in good condition With this reduced
cost of marketing agriculture would
become highly profitable It is a pro
hibited industry when it is compelled-
to meet the cost of hauling over sandy
roads

So we come back to the statement
that the county cannot be settled until
good roads are provided Farmers
compelled to haul their products ten
or fifteen miles through deep sand
would find themselves worse handi-
capped than if they compelled to
haul them five hundred miles by rail

This county is being settled rapidly
along the lines of the hard roads al-

ready built The settlers are making
money rapidly and the people of Jack-
sonville are already feeling the good
effects They are getting products
better than they could get them from
a distance because fresher and while
the growers are getting prices that
guarantee them fortune they are sell-

ing cheaper than the products are sold
that are hauled a long distance by
rail

But with the limited opportunity-
for settlement afforded by the good
roads already built the agricultural
population will not be able to keep up
with the needs of the Jacksonville
market In ten years this city will
have 100000 people and nearly 200
000 in twenty The county outside of
Jacksonville should have between thir
tyfive and forthy thousand people in
ten years and seventyfive thousand-
in twenty There is plenty of room
for 150000 Let us vote bonds and
build good roads and give Duval coun
ty a chance to grow as Jacksonville is

Johns County Roads
For several months the county pris

oners have been working the road be
tween St Augustine and the Duval
county line Several miles stretching
south from the county line of Duval
county have been graded and crown
ed and the commissioners are now
getting prices on shell with a view of
surfacing the streetch between Dublin
and Twelve Mile swamp This is the
first step towards a hard surface road
between St Augustine and Jackson-
ville All of the bogs and sloughs
which were the bang of the automobil
ists last season have been filled up
and the road is now in excellent shape
lacing only a hard surface To start
with the commissioners will purchase
3000 barrels of shell and this will
cover six or seven miles at theextreme
worth end o Jacksonville
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About three miles have been shelled
out from town in that direction and
the stretch between is mainly hard
pan road so motoring will be a pleas
ure as soon as the north end is sur
cased Work will commence as soon
as the bids on shell are accepted

NAVAL STORES MARKETS
Turpentine

The local market has been quiet
during the week There being prac
tically no demand for turpentine Con
sumers for the most part either hav
ing enough to meet their current re
quirements or are holding off to see
what the market will do

Market firm The following are the
quotations at Jacksonville and Savan
nah for each day during the past week

Jacksonville Savannah
Monday 58
Tuesday 5858
Wednesday 58
Thursday 57 57 58
Friday 58 58
Saturday 58 59

Daily sales receipts and shipments-
at Savannah are shown below
Monday 820 296 343
Tuesday 34 706 96
Wednesday 175 584 177
Thursday 834 471 39
Friday 132 290 139
Saturday 147 595 164

ROSIN
Jacksonville

Tuesday B 390 D 395 E 405
F 415 G 420 II 440 I 475 K
540 M 555 N 585 WG 595 WW
605

Wesdesday B 390 D 395
400 F 410 G 415 H 430 I 460
K 545 M 555 N 585 WG 595
WW 605

390 D 395 E 400
F 412 G 415 H 435 I 465 K
550 M 555 N 585 WG 595 WW
605

395 D 400 E 402
F 415 G 415 H 440 I 470 K
545 M 550 N 585 WG 625 WW
640

Saturday B 390 D 400 F 420
G 422 K 435 I 470 K 550 M
550 N 580 WG 5SO WW 605

Savannah
Monday Rosin firm sales 2160

receipts 1085 Shipments 1692 stock
138947 Quote B 400 D 405 E
415 F 420 to 425 G 425 to 430
H 450 I 485 K 540 M 555 N
585 WG 595 WW 605

405 D 405 E 415
F 425 to 430 G 430 to 435 H
450 I 480 to 485 K 540 M 555
N 585 WG 595 WW 605

Wednesday B 390 D 395 E
405 F 415 to 425 G 420 to 425
H 440 I 460 to 475 K 540 M
555 N 585 WG 595 WW 605

390 D 395 E 400
to 405 F 410 to 415 G 412 to
415 H 435 to 440 I 460 K 5740
M 555 N 590 to 585 WG 600
WW 610

Friday B 390 to 397 D 400
E 400 to 407 F 412 to 415
G 415 H 430 to 435 I 450 to 465
K 540 to 550 M 555

390 to 395 D 395
E 400 F 415 to 420 G 425 H
435 I 465 K 555 M 560 N 590
WG 650 WW 675

NAVAL STORES CASE

Argument Begun In United States
Court of Appeals

Argument on the appeal of five
members and officers of the American
Naval Stores Co who were found
guilty of conspiracy in restraint of
trade in the United States Circuit
Court at Savannah was opened in the
United States Circuit Court of Appeals-
in Atlanta last Friday The men in
volved are J F Cooper Myers Spen
cer P Shotter and Edmund S Nash
of Savannah George M Boardman of
New York and Karl Mpller of Jackson-
ville In addition to fines Shotter and
dyers are under sentence of three
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months imprisonment The appellants
contend through their attorneys that
there never was any conspiracy or il
legal method of doing business and
that the indictment against them and
the verdict which followed are unten
able

ROSIN CLASSIFICATION

Claimed That Foreign Article is Com

ing in as Raw Material
The protest of Henry Blun Jr of

Savannah Ga to the treasury de
partment that wrong classification in
the tariff law was admitting gum ros
in from abroad free of duty to the
serious loss of the Southern trade has
been referred to the appraiser at
Philadelphia for decision The ap-

praiser will have to deal with a ship
ment from abroad and whatever he
recommends in the matter will be ap
proved by the treasury department
Mr Blun was at the department today
and conferred with Acting Secretary
Reynolds and the matter was later
put up to the Philadelphia appraiser
for investigation and decision

Under paragraph 20 of the new
tariff law gum rosin natural and un
compounded but advanced in value or
condition by any process or treatment
beyond that necessary to the proper
packing of drugs and the prevention-
of decay or deterioration pending
manufacture are taxed onefourth of
1 cent per pound and in addition 10
per cent ad valorem Section 559 of
the free list however includes gum
rosin when natural and uncompound-
ed and in the crude state and not ad
vanced in value by any treatment be
yond that necessary for preservation
pending manufacture Which classi
fication to adopt is the question which
now rests with the Philadelphia au
thorities

The report is current that the ap
praiser had submitted his report back
to the Treasury Department recom
mending a duty of 20 per cent ad
valorem and that a decision had been
reached in accordange with this re
port

If this is true it will mean that rosin
which has been shipped into this
country and sold for 5 a barrel will
cost the consumer 6 as the duty on
a 5 package at 20 per cent ad valo
rem would be 1 This will either
shut off the French shipments entire
ly or will enable the price of domestic
rosin to maintain itself

CURTAILMENT PROPOSED

Cotton Manufacturers Wish to Reduce
Output

That thepresent disparity between
the price of coton and cotton goods
preludes the possibility of the success
ful operation of Southern mills is the
unanimous opinion of the board of
governors of the American Cotton
Manufacturers Association which was
in session at Charlotte N C October
8th Resolutions were adopted by
the board setting forth this fact and
appointing a committee of five to
formulate a curtailment agreement
which every mill in the South will be
urged to sign The following promi-
nent manufacturers were named as
the committee L W Parker Green-
ville S C W A Erwin Durham N
C D A ThompkinB Charlotte N C
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E A Smythe Greenville S C T H
Rennie Pell City Ala

Charlotte was selected as the place
of the 1910 meeting of the associa
tion which will be held the fourth
Tuesday in May Atlanta Richmond-
St Louis Memphis and a half dozen
other cities extend invitations

NOTICE TO NONRESIDENT-
In Circuit Court Fourth Judicial Circuit of

Florida in and for Duval County-
In Chancery

Henry C Myers vs Ida Maye Myers
Ida Maye Myers

You are hereby required to appear to the
Bill of Complaint filed herein against you
in the above entitled cause on or before
the 1st day of November A D 1909

The Industrial Record is hereby
as the newspaper in which this order

shall be published once a week for four
consecutive weeks

Witness my hand and seal of office this
23rd day of September A D 1909

P D CASSIDEY Clerk
By E B HEDSTROM

Deputy Clerk
SAMUEL W FOX

Solicitor for Complainant
9275t

NOTICE TO NONRESIDENT-
In Circuit Court Fourth Judicial Circuit

of Florida in and for Duval
Chancery

Frances Lameraux vs Fred B Lameraux-
To Fred B Lameraux
You are hereby required to appear to the

Bill of Complaint filed herein against you
in the above entitled cause on or
the 1st day of November A D 1909

The Industrial Record is hereby desig
nated as the newspaper in which this order
shall be published once a week for four
consecutive weeks

Witness my hand and seal of office this
23d day of September A D 1909

P D Clerk
By E R HEDSTROM

Deputy Clerk
SAMUEL FOX

Solicitor for Complainant
9275t

NOTICE OF MASTERS SALE
Under and by vitrue of a certain decree

of the Circuit Court of Duval County
Fourth Judicial Circuit of the State of
Florida in Chancery made and dated the
2nd day of August A D 1909 in a cer
tain suit therein pending wherein the
City of Jacksonville is Complainant and
W H H Styles Mary A Styles an

Harry F Styles an infant Gene
vieve W Styles an infant Fitzhugh Lee
Styles an infant and Charlie Rosy
Styles an infant are Defendants The
undersigned C D Abbott as Special
Master in Chancery in said cause will
sell for cash to the highest bidder in
front of the Courthouse door of said
Court in the City of Jacksonville County-
of Duval and State of Florida during
legal sales hours on the 1st day of No-

vember A D 1909 the same being the
1st Monday in said month the following
described property towit

All that piece or parcel of land situated-
in Duval County and State of Florida
and known as the Easthalf of Lot 6 in
Block 33 Division E LaVilla Jackson
ville Duval County Florida beginning at
the N W corner of Ashley and Johnson
Street in said City of Jacksonville and
running thence in a Northerly direction
about 103 feet along said Johnson street
thence about 51 feet in a Westerly di
rection thence about 105 feet in a South
erly direction then about 52 feet along
the line of Ashley street in an Easterly
direction to the point of beginning the
same being the same land formerly con
veyed by S H Hart to W H H Styles-

C D ABBOTT
3205t Special Mastern in Chancery
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